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Say with me the first 5 books of the Bible: Gen, Exo, Lev, Num, Deut. 

That 5th book, Deuteronomy, is before us this morning. It’s often called 

The 5th Book of Moses. It wasn’t written by Moses but is surely about 

Moses – written by a community of authors. These authors share a 

concern back some 6 to 700 years before the time of Jesus.  
 

The Hebrew people had been freed from bondage and have spent 40 

years wandering the desert. Then, Deuteronomy appears. The Big D, for 

short, is offered to guide the transition from the depravities of desert-life 

to a new life in a land of milk and honey.  
 

The shared concern is that this transition might cause forgetfulness about 

who they are. They might get so wrapped up in finally getting to try to 

make something of themselves that they forget what really matters is 

already granted – that they’re a part of a more purposeful interrelated 

story than any isolated efforts can bring about.    
 

Writing a book as a committee requires some points of agreement – 

which the writers obviously had. Key words are repeated: remember, 

love, rejoice, today, and the phrase bless you. Bless you is in The Big D 

more than any other book in the Bible. Love is included more than in any 

Old Testament books except Psalms, Proverbs, and the Song of Solomon.  
 

I hadn’t connected these words with Deuteronomy: remember, love, 

rejoice, today, and bless you until I savored it’s 34 chapters this week 

for my first in one sitting. It’s not that bad a read! Even has a bit of 

humor – like detailing who can do what to a neighbor’s property.  
 

According to Deuteronomy, a person could go onto their neighbor’s 

property and eat their fill of grapes – “all you want.” It says nothing about 

deer or birds eating your grapes, but people have the Bible’s blessing. 

Just don’t bring containers, it says. Don’t collect more than you can eat in 

the moment. Leave some for others. It’s a provision for the poor.   
 

There are about 600 such laws, but the emphasis in Deuteronomy is on 

these words: remembering to rejoice because God is love and wants to 

bless you – today! If we can remember Gen, Exo, Lev, Num, 

Deuteronomy – I bet we can remember these 5 – “Remember to rejoice 

because God is love and wants to bless you - today.”  



Key is that bless you is plural. It’s bless you all – the whole of you – 

everyone – no one left out, especially, the foreigner, the poor, the widow. 

Don’t forget, says Deuteronomy, when you transition from one place in 

life to another that who and whose you really are. Remember to rejoice 

because God is love and wants to bless us all - today.  
 

Choose a life based in remembering this, urges Deuteronomy. Choose 

lives that trust God is up to something good and wants you a part of it.  
 

It wasn’t lost on me that I had spent the afternoon reading The Big D this 

past Thursday – the day President Biden delivered a speech to the nation.  

I don’t know if you heard his speech or not, but it jumped out at me that 

he kept saying “choose life! Choose life.” But what really struck me is 

that Deuteronomy says more.  
 

The more is what Karin read from Deuteronomy – that choosing life is 

within reach. It’s not far off in heaven where we have to send someone to 

the moon to get it. It’s not lost out at sea.  
 

The ability to choose life has been written on our hearts. Eugene Peterson 

puts it in The Message, “God cut away the thick callouses on our hearts.” 

God crafted us with the potential to choose life.  
 

This is what’s meant by being created in God’s image. God is love. As 

ones created in God’s image, love is in our DNA. It’s wired into us.  
 

1st John gets it: “We love because God first loves us.” It’s as simple and 

as profound as that. Love isn’t manufactured independently. It’s received, 

it’s listened for, relied on, rejoiced in, remembered, today and every day.   
 

Remember to rejoice because God is love and wants to bless you today.  
 

The Bible however doesn’t mince words. It lays the choice out bluntly. 

Will you say Yes or No? The options don’t include ‘maybe’ or ‘I’ll think 

about it’ or ‘Another day’ or ‘I’ll try.’  
 

How many of you like Yoda (of Star Wars fame)? Yoda famously told 

Luke Skywalker when he half-heartedly said “I’ll “try.” “No. Try not. 

Do.” And Yoda believed he could.  

 



As we heard in today’s gospel, Jesus believes we can choose the life that 

really is life. And Jesus doesn’t mince words. In today’s gospel Jesus is 

quoted saying we must “hate” in order to follow him. This is, of course, 

hyperbole. It gets our attention. Will we or will we not allow God center 

stage in our lives. It’s not about hating, but about prioritizing.   
 

Jesus came to call us to the daily choice of showing up to our real lives – 

our true selves as people created in the image of God who is love. Why 

would we want to be anything other than who God frees us to be – love?  
 

The source of this love, says Deuteronomy, is written in our hearts – and 

will be written in the hearts of our children and in the hearts of their 

children. But don’t forget it. That’s what Deuteronomy’s urgent about – 

that we not forget how blessed we are.  
 

Teach this to your children, says Deuteronomy. Fix it on your foreheads. 

Write it on your doorposts. Let God who is love have center stage.  
 

Remember to rejoice because God wants to bless you all with a share in 

God’s love story today and always. And all we need do is say Yes.  

 
          Amen 
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